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Tay'lor University ClaPel
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. DaY
. Januaryl9r2004
Readings Selectionsfrom Dr. Martin Luihl Kiry7,,Jr 's
"I Have A Dream"' speech and Scripture
Tristan Frazier,Dbreck Karnwesa, Sarah Kim
AbhineetaLall, Joe tucero, Becca Mong










Derfick Rollerson and Mark Soderquist
Jennifer Soderquist
I P2tv v' '
f"rVr*iL1,Mitt ileries-/./,
Ja.nunr7 lI, 8:007rn Fe(i1er Ofvnyel-
In 1998 Jesse Greeq won top honors at the American Pianist Association's Fourth
Bienniallazz Piano Cornpetitl,r,, i., Inclianapolis. Jesse began studying clas.siiat
piano at ug" ,"n"rr, urrd, ut agc nine joincd lris eiementaiy school's concert band
u, u t ornionist, Jesse .orr..*, fto* an intensely musrcai fa4ily--his father is the
Iegendary trorr"rbonisl Urbie Green and'his nroiher the Yocalist Cathy Green-
un? b"gun both tr.ombone aid c]lssicat nialo sttldies'a1o-und the age ofiqgvcn
Whenie \4-as tcn, hc was a finalist in a natit-rn-u'idc talcnt compctition; rvinning
for his spit-fire piano rendition of Count Basie's,/urnpirrB 
1, ^rh""l|'ooclside. 
At lJ,
1"rr9 *,o1 the |iational Annual'Dorvnbex Student Award for best extended"iomposition 
and arrangement u'ith'his original Half and Half'
IA.LK Dr';.i fr.det*s 'iw 'l4onr{nu, f nnu arv l!
i0:00-lf:.10 1hr'pe[
T





l'hc Rote oIthe Local (llrrrrch in [':acial tlcc:orrciliatiorr
1-lte c.itSr 2j-Morron, !nrljnnro hats a 1on51 I'tist.:'1, f ruciol t"rl.sdns, 'evhjclt tontitttte tlttouglt
i/r,is,rr,, Rithel llbr:hip Centet have.le,l. r/rrir cJrurc*!-s in u,orr1ul?rnr7 togerher and .' ,
!.ltrnrrinlt and lea,Iing co^,rrunitl'octit,iLtc.: It,itntonslrotc a motlcl o-[ongoing 
racial
r-ct:t,nciliation to thc .llarian contmt,nitl.'. Tl;e.1 vill ,htrcJron tltcir uniquc let tl'cctivcs
,tlttut thc tolc ol tl;erlrrlclt irt ,', ,rl ,ltn,,;ili.,,;ru-
l Ii,rr,,./rr.,f 1.{)..iri.'nj .]J itclrcII 7 hc,trrc' '" -t
.i.l
$lI".r,1Yait?Stu<lentStor.iesirrtlrel'dinistryofReconciliatiorr
Thl;i)lLetaltive norkshop wilL ihallenge lxi:"{s aAt! guicle to a rettlistic undeitstantliLng oJ'
uni:1 an<J Jivctsity. Fcaturing current TII st:t,I.':.,,: inrohed in Reat{e, tnban outreoch
,r.irrr, nrrrl urr-rlrrp,,, C,rurlir,, e//irts. I''-trticil:,tttts inclttde lacki Gaines' Sorah Kim anrll.'
-.l!ti- ^el T e,slt ,r8: l
IIi'rl's/rol' i.rLaLiin: Rccital t lall
Z:4/-4: 0worksfvoys
Fu rther Cein v ersati ou"rr'i ih tll e'trti)llersons'and .the So<I c'rquists
7'1ri.r rrr:,rlr.s1rop provides.anrppartuntitl: to rts!' tlttcstjotts of our ,TILK Day (lultel speahers.
lllorkshop Location: IIiLtlle]] T'heatre
Nlaking the Dreaur a Reality: Woli< ing To'n'ard Faithful Justice
7-1,i.,' !]n,-Iri,op t,ill rtflcct Lr sPeftrLnn of ,ror'1.r' :tnd opportunities in rc'JaS''s IJS urban
:eLtilltls. Spzakers will sh,ue-from F'etsonal e:;pericncd's Jiving n'ith and ninisterinT'toU1
utbati residents il1 L1 vafiet! of wal's o'rl jo't'ot! ' ' Paticjyanx include:: :
,llclis:.t Lllit,t--T{L olt,,,tnn lnJ ior, ol- var;t':t: nrban initiatit'es, ittclrrlingr"-- J - "
Jlestorc 5r. foai.s
Jetsica Ke:1k1.,--TlJ alumna attd a teacher at 
t.!.\tley Career Agademy in Chicogo
Kut Beppart--T[J a]unnus anJ D;rcctor of ,il+;'s llntjstries-and ?tevention Services at
Thc Otlter ll'u,r otttreach on the ll'cst Side 2f r.i".6n,l 
goritrt.
I I'ori.sl,.rp Locotiott : Recital Hall
lgp,lAuut-teylunu d:r uPt.auV
